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From tlte ANNA.LS AXO M\r.-~zrrrn OF NATUllA.L l11~TOrtY 
Ser. 8, Yo!. viii., December I 911. 
Descriptions and Records of Bees.-XL. 
By T. D. A. CocKEitELL, University of Colorado. 
Alcidamf!a hypocrita (Cockerell). 
Osmia h11pocrita, Ckll., was described from a single female 
taken at Boulder, Colorado. 'l'he range of the species is 
very greatly extended by a female taken by Professor C. F. 
Baker at Claremont, California. In the collection of 
Pomona Co1lege is a male obtained at Durango, Colorarlo, 
May 21, 1899 ( Oslar). The discovery of the male makes it 
necessary to refer the insect to Alcidamea, though it is an 
aberrant member of that genus. 
cj' .-Length about 10½ mm. 
Similar to the female iu colour and form, except for the 
usual sexual characters; cheeks, posterior part of thorax at 
sides, and abdomen above beyond second segment with 
black bair; face and front with long erect white hair ; scape 
long and curved, not much thickened; flagellum long aud 
slender, faintly brownish beneath except at base, last joint 
bent and sharply pointed; sixth abdominal segment with a 
rather short sharp median apical tooth (from which proceeds 
upwards a delicate keel) and on each side a broader tooth ; 
seventh segment triangular, with a small truncate apical 
tooth, marked by a notch on each side ; venter with short 
black hair, hind margin of first segment straight, of second 
produced to a lobe; hair of legs mainly Llack, but dull 
white on anterior legs behind, and reddi sh on inner side of 
tarsi. The hair of the thorax above is long and creamy 
white. 
Easily known from A. uvulalis, Ckll., by the absence of 
the large projection on venter 0£ abdomen ; known from 
A. biscutelll'.e, Ckll., by the colour of the pubescence allCI the 
total absence of hair-bands on the abdomen. 
A /cidamea simplex (Cresson). 
Fedor, Texas (Birkmann). Pomona College collection. 
Hoplitis sambuci, Titus. 
Claremont, California (Baker). New to California. 
The female is very like that of H. mescalerium, Ckll., but 
lias black spurs; the head larger, especially in the occipital 
region, aucl the vertex and disc of mesothora'1. more closely 
punctured. 
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0.nnia clarescens, sp . n. 
2 .--L eng tn aoout 9 mm. 
Steel-blue, with while hair, mixed with lon g black hairs 
on face, vertex, and <lor um of thorax; hair of pleura and 
sides of metathorax enti rely white. Legs very blue, inner 
ide of tar si with dark choco late hai1·. .l\landibles tridentate, 
hnt the inner tooth is broad and truncate and sometimes 
looks like two; d _1·peus normal; teguhe largely blue. 
Wings strongly dusky; b. n. meeting t.-m.; apical part of 
abdomen above with a good deal of black hair; ventral scopa 
black, but glittering wl1ite hair at sides 'of abdomeu. 
cS .-Length about 7½ mm . 
Similar to the female, except in the usual sexual characters; 
bri ght steel-blue, legs very blne; pubescence white, but 
mixed with long black hairs 011 face, vertex, aud dorsnm of 
thorax; hair of clypeus silky white, but on each side are 
some long bl ack hairs ; flagellum black ; middle tarsi 
simple ; hind basitar si toothed. A picnl part of abdomen 
witb some black hairs among the light; jxth segment feebly 
notched, seventh bidentate; first ventral sha llowly emar-
ginate, third ventral with long white hair in the emargina-
tion, conspicuous when not hidden by tlie overlapping second 
segment. 
Hab. Claremont, Cal ifomia (Baker); 28 ~, 3 d'. The 
type is a fomale . 
'fhe female greatly resembles that of 0. coloradella, Ckll ., 
but is easily separated by the black hair of head and thorax 
above . It may also be compared with 0 . pliaceliCP, Ckll., 
from which it is known by the lal'ger size and blue legs, and 
wi th 0 . melanotricha, Lov. & Ckll ., from which it is known 
by the blue legs and black hair of thorax above. 'l'he male 
is extremely like 0. vallicola , Ckll., but differs at once in 
the mandibles, which are rather strongly curved near the 
end, with a short apical tooth (little curved and with a long 
apical tooth in vallicola), aud the long black hairs at sides of 
clypcus are wholly wanting in valticola. It also closely 
resembles 0. w!teeteri, Ckll., but differs by the black hairs at 
!':ides of clypeus and the conspicuous short white hair on 
11uer side of hind tibire. 
0smia basitissa, sp . n. 
~ .-Length 9 mm. or slightly more. 
Hobu t; maguificent deep purple, including the legs, with 
coarse eutil'ely black pubescep.ce; mandibles with two large 
o~tcr teeth aud a biuodular short aud broad inuer oue ; 
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clypens normal, 1owcr margin black. Antennm bin.ck ; 
tegnlre purple. Wings stl'On~ly dusky; o. u. goiug just 
basad of t.-m.; hind spurs cnrved at eud . 
Hab . Claremont, California (Baker); 1 ~. 
Looks like 0. cobaltina, Cre - on, bnt is broader ancl 
shorter, with the dorsal hair of thorax all black. Compared 
with 0. sanctce-rvs(J!, Ckll., it i much broader, more thick -set, 
and the l'ich purple colour is quite different from the deep 
blue of sanctce-rosce. 
0smia platyura, sp. n. 
cj' .-Length about 10 mm. 
Narrow, with parallel-sided abdomen; head, thorax, and 
legs brilliant emeralrl-green, or the mesothorax snff'usecl with 
blue; abdomen brilliant green or (var. a) brilliant bl11c-
purple, more or le ss snfl'used with gre en; pubescence white 
throughout, except on inner side 0£ tarsi, where it is yellowish . 
Head round seen from in front, eyes ,·ery large, face 
narrow; mandibles broaclly green at base; scape largely 
green; flagellum long, ferrnginous beneath ; me,;otliorax 
and scutellum densely punctured; tegnlm shining gree, .. 
Wings dnsky brown; h. n . meeting t.-m.; first r. n. joining 
second s m. near base ; marginal cell long. 'farsi normal ; 
spurs dark . Abdomen closely puncturecl, with very little 
lrnir above, but the segments beneath conspicuously fringe<l 
with white hair; sixth dorsa l segment simple in middle , hut 
t oothed at each extreme side; seventh very large and flat , 
forming a broadly rounded apical plate; secoud vent ral more 
or less keeled, the keel prominent at apex, where it ends in a 
point; third ventral broadly truncate, the truncate eclge 
more or less concave. 
'f .-L ength 8-9 mm. 
Like the male, but shorter; the greei;i form blner gree n, 
the purple (which may include liearl and thorax) apparent ly 
as common as the green; heacl oblong, the face much long-er 
than broad, occipital region strongly developed; mand ibles 
greenish at base, with two strong teeth, anrl a broad, feeb ly 
developed, biuo<lulose inn er oue; scape greeu, flagellum 
dark, obscure reddish beneath ; pube ccnee scanty, fuscous; 
ventral scopa black; tegulre about two-thirds green; hair on 
inuer side of tarsi dark chocolate. 
Hab. Type ( d') from mountains near Claremont, Cali-
fornia (Baker) . Other males from Claremont, California 
(Baker), and Orm sby County, Nevada (Baker) . Sereu 
females from Ormsby Couuty, Nevada (Baker). 
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Related to O.fulgicla, Cresson, which has a larger female, 
a11cl in the male has the broad scrn11th segment evidently 
pointed. Also closely related to 0 . viridimicans, Ckll., 
which is much larger; tlicy agree in having the lower part 
of metathoracic area smooLh and shining. In female viridi-
micans the pubescence is entirely black, in platyura it is 
various shades of fnseons, sometimes ratlier pale. These 
insects are intermediate between Osmia and Monumetlia. 
Osmia regulina, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 8 mm. 
Robust, '11 i th subglobose abdomen; brilliant <>Teen, snffuscd 
with blue aucl purpl e ; head large, face broad, with fine 
white downy pubescence a11d longer slightly brownish hairs; 
hair of head and thorax white, the long dorsal hairs some-
what fuscous or yellowish; clypeus and adjaceut sides of 
face purple, the lower margin of clypeus black; scape black, 
flagellum dark reddish beneath; mesothorax densely con-
fluently punctured; tegulro punctured, green, with a dull 
fuscous spot; area of metathorax granular. \Vings very 
dusky, b. 11. meeting t .-m.; first r. n. joining second s.m. far 
from base, marginal cell comparatively short. Legs black, 
with the femora largely green and the tibiro purpli sh; hai1· 
on inner side of hincl tarsi black. Abdomen dorsally with 
scanty pale hair, rather greyish on basal part of segments ; 
apical segment fring ed II ith dark greyish hair; ventral scopa 
black. 
J .-About 7 mm. long. 
Blue-green, some greener, others bluer; hair of face long, 
entirely wl,ite; flagellnm variably reddish beneath ; tegulre 
and legs green; sixth abdomi11al segment with a small 
uotch, seventh bideutate; first ventral tru1Jcate, entire. 
Hab. 'l'ype ( ~) from Claremont, California (Bake1·). 
Males from Claremont and the adjacent mountains (Baker). 
Very close indeed to 0. kincaidii, Cidl., but distinguished 
in the female by the palrr pubesce11ce, the confluently puuc-
tured mesotl10rax, and the less metallic legs. 'l'he mal e is 
bluer, with the hair above hardly ochreous. 'l'he ruale is 
also close to 0. ed11ce, Ckll., but the latter is rather larger, 
of a brighter yellower gl'eeu. lu the greene st males of 
0. regulina the hind margins of the segmeuts are blue-green 
and the surface-sculpture of the segmeuts is quite coarse. 
Osmia ednll!, Cockerell. 
Males from Claremont and the adjacent mountains aucl 
a female from Claremont (Baker) cau only be referred here. 
I 
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The female, not before known, is vel'y like tlrn.t of 0. regulina, 
but the abdomen is narrower, with conspicuous black hair 
dorsally, there are long black hairs on the head and thorax. 
above, and the clypeus has a good deal of coarse black l1air. 
'l'he mesothorax is very strongly punctured, and the abdomen 
is vel'y blue. This female is very like the smaller specimens 
of 0. cobaltina (variety with green head and thorax), but 
has thin white hair right across the lowet· part of face, best 
seen from above. It is possible that I am in error in 
ascl'ibing this female to 0. ednm, but I have no other 
pla11sible mate for it. 
A bright green male from the mountains near Claremont 
( Baker), haviug the hind margins of the abdominal segments 
bluish, and the hair of the head and thorax above white, is 
placed as a variety of 0. regulina, but it seems intermediate 
between that species aud 0. edn(£. Can it be a hybrid? 
Osmia colbaltina, Cresson. 
This was based on females from Nevada and California, 
having the hair of the head all black. Six females from 
Ot·msby County, Nevada (Balcer), vary much in colour and 
size (one is only 7 mm. long), and several show a little pale 
hair at sides of face. Cresson did not describe the male of 
cobaltina, but Robertson holds that his 0. iLlinoensis is its 
male. Since 0. coballina is a species characteristic of the 
Pacific coast Tegion, and is replaced in the Rocky l\lountains 
by the closely allied and probably intergrading 0. bruneri, 
Ckll., it seems very improbable that the Illinois 0. illinoensis 
can be its male. The male of U. bmneri is known to me, 
and has much coarse black hair on the clypeus &c., whereas 
0. illinoensis has the hair of the clypeus all white. 
Osmia kincaidii, Cockerell. 
Three males from mountains near Claremont, California 
(Baker and Crawford), one female from Claremont (Baker). 
These belong to the smf!-ller race mentioned in the original 
description. 'rhe femora and tibire of the female are 
bright green . 
Osmia benneti{J!, Cockerell. 
Males from Claremont and adjacent mountains (Baker). 
Osmia granulosa, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength 7-7½ mm. 
Brilliant deep purple, varying to blue-green ; rnntral 
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scopa entirely pale yellow or (var. a) dark fuscous, shining 
yellowish in certain I ights ; l1cad broad; hair of head and 
thorax white, nowhere mix ed with black or fuscous, but 
that on vertex distinctly brownish, that on face slightly 
brownish, and that on lower edge of clypeu shining pale 
golden; antennre black; tegulre purple, punctured near 
margin; femora, tibire, aud hind baRitarsus in part purple 
or green . Wings very dusky ; first r. n. joining second 
s.m. far from base; abdomen short and broad, densely 
punctured . 
(j' .-Length about 6 mm. 
Brilliant peacock-green; pubescence all white; flagellum 
very obscure brownish beneath; sixth abdominal segment 
feebly notched, seveuth bidentate; first ventral eutire; 
hind basitarsus with a small tooth about 270 µ, from end . 
Rab . 'l'ype female from mountaius near Claremont, 
California (Baker) ; others ( o ~ ) from same locality, and 
female var . a from Claremont (Baker) . 
Compared with the female ascribed to 0 . ednce, the present 
species differs at once by its minutely grauular (finely 
punctured) abdomen, which is accordingly duller, though 
very brilliantly coloured . 'l'he male is a bluer green than 
that of 0. kincaidii, being covered like the kincaidii female . 
The abdomen of the male is brilliantly shining. 
C!telynia subcce1·ulea (Cresson) . 
Cresson described this from a single male collected in 
California . In his catalogue published in 1887 he recorded 
it, possibly by mistake, as from Colorado aud Nevada . A 
female from Ormsby Couuty, Nel'ada (Baker), is quite as 
this sex of subccerulea might be expected to be, except for its 
small size, length a bout 6½ mm. The size of bees of tbis 
group is very variable, and no doubt this Nevada female is 
merely an unusually small srecimen . 'l'he pubescence of 
the head and thorax is mixed black and pale, the black ot· 
dark fuscous preponderating. The ivory-coloured abdominal 
bands are redur.ed to a pair of widely separated short stripes 
on the secoud aud third segments, and larger markings, 
clavate laterad, on the first; the fourth segment is without 
light markings . The strong punctures on the disc of meso -
thorax. arc more widely separated than in C. elegans . 
Cresson states that C. subc<l!rulea is larg er than C. elegans, 
but I believe both vary in size, with probably little or no 
difference. C. elegans has the thorax more densely punc -
tured, and is perhaps coufined to the Hocky Mountains , 
~lthough Cresson in 18i8 incidentally refers to its occurreuce 
in California. 
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Chelynia calliphorina, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 8~ mm. 
D eep rich indi go-blu e, with slight green tints on the 
abdomen; hair of face mainly du ll white, but many black 
hai1·s int ermixed ; flagellum obscurely brownish beneath ; 
hai1· of vertex and thorax above mor e black than pale, of 
pleura black, mixed with pale above, of sides of metnthorax 
black, with a white tuft above ; head and thorax very 
coarsely punctured, the punctures well separated on disc of 
rnesothorax; tegnlre blue, punctured. Wings very du ky ; 
second s.m. very long, its basal comer much more produced 
than ill C. pavonina. Legs dark blue, with dark hair ; 
abdomen st rong ly but not densely pun ctured, its pubescence 
black; no abdominal bands or spots ; ventral segments with 
a fine chocolate -coloured tomentum . 
Hab. Mountains near Claremont, Califom ia (Baker). 
R elated to C. pavonina, Ck.11., and C. cusaclcce, Ckll., 
especially the latt er, but easily known by the pale hair of 
the face. Some time ago Professor Perez sent me a photo -
graph of a Californian bee in hi s collectio n, which appears 
to be a Chelynia, and is probably C. caltip lio1·ina. 
Stelis carnifex , sp. n. 
~ .-L ength about 8~ mm. 
Deep ri ch purple, the vert ex, mesothorax ( except hind 
edge), and scutellum black or (Nevada specimen) dark blu e ; 
punctures strong, well separated on me othorax.; head 
oblong ; scape purplish or blui sh, flagellum obscure brownish 
ben eath ; tegulre purple in front, and with a more or less 
pallid discal spot . Wings dusky (brownish), nervures dark; 
pubesc ence black . Legs dark purple . Abdomen with the 
fir st three segments stron gly but not densely punctured, the 
others with large very dense more or less elongate punctures; 
ventral segm ents fringed with dark £uscous 01· black hair . 
Hab . Type from mountains near Clarem ont, California 
(Baker). Also one from Ormsby County, Nevada (Baker) . 
Int ermed iat e in size between S . montana, Cr., and S. sene-
ciophila, Ckll., in colour different from either. The face is 
11arrower than in the Rocky Mountain species. 
Prosopis xanthaspis, var. bicuneata (Cockerell). 
A female of P. xanthaspis, Ckll., from Mackay, Queens-
land , March 1900 ( Turner) , has a yellow patch on each side 
of the clypeus, thus approaching the condition 0£ P. bi-
citneata. On reviewing the matter, I now believe that 
bicttneata is a variety of P. xant!taspis. A specimen of var. 
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bicuneata was collected at flowers of Cassia, Dec. 1899 
(Turner, 13 a). 
Crocisa subramosa, sp. n. 
Crocisa sp. between takaonis and 1-ainosa, Ckll. Ann. & illag. Nat . 
!list., April 1911, p. /lll. 
~ .- Length about 10 mm. 
Stature and appearauce of C. ramosa from France, but 
abdominal bands broader, the marks at sides of apica l part 
of first segment pointed mesad, the hind edge diverging 
from the hind margiu at an angle of 45°; lateral marks ou 
second segment more curved upwards ; tegulre black. 
Wings very dark; marginal cell lon ger than in C. ramosa; 
other characters given at the place cited. 
Hab. Foochow, China (H . R. Caldwell). U.S. Nat ional 
Museum. 
Crocisa surda 1 sp. n. 
Crocisa sp. near kansliirea11a, Ckll. Ann. & l\Ing. Nat. Hist., April 
1911, p. 313. 
~ .- Length 13-14 mm. 
Characters as given in the place cited, but it is to be noted 
that the type has the inner edges of the hind margin of 
scntellum slightly flexnous, the character being evidently a 
variable one . 1-J air of abdomen very dull pale blue, with 
the basal baud of first segment rather widely interrupted 
(though the interruption is less than half the distance be-
tween the posterior points ofscntellnm), but the apical band 
slightly interrupted; the pleura is light-haired, with a dark 
patch above, and a very large one lower down, entering the 
anterior margin ; the wings are very dark, with the usual 
pale spots . 
Rab . Foochow, China (H. R . Caldwell). U.S . National 
Museum. 
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